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Many 1)eople in every community fail 
to rcalize or to admil:, the real value 
of a local paIier to them or the corn 
nmnity. If t~lat paper carries no news 
in it it is because the local' people are 
not doing anything. The local paper 
is merely the reflector of the local 
people. There are pcople who belier( 
tl:ey can get off oil a secret mission 
and lnlll something big fo~' the district. 
without the local paper knowing an~' 
tbing about it. ttnd without-the .sup- 
por~ of the local paper. That. is .a fal: 
l'tey, ~lll(l a long recognized f'dhtcy 
Tile local l)aper is not an indi,(idual. 
It is an institution, and ns an institu- 
tiOll it i:~ looked to by the peolfle oat. 
side, for information and guidance. 
,kn hidividu'fl going o~t seeretly to ad. 
vaL, ce any scheme is handical)l)ed when 
hc is asked. "What do the 1)eople el' 
your community think?" 
Sl)eaking personally,-the Ominee.~ 
IIerald has received letters of cerumen. 
datioli from most unexpected quartert 
in regard to our stand on the high level 
l)rhlge question. Letters are oa hand 
l'l.(m~ readers in South Carolina, New 
Ontario, Toronto, 5Iont~'eal, South Van. 
COllVCl') Still Fl:tlneiseo, Edmonton and 
Vancouver ls!and, al l .speaking favor. 
,~,bly of thePrbsent  ~ite. :The. Writ~{-s 
of these letterS.are al l  p¢ople,.who have 
lived here or who have pl'0p~rty here 
or who hfave fl'iends ih the  district. 
]~,1(3, like "huffdreds.of others, silb- 
:~cribe for the Onlineca Herald and iE 
llll|lly c~ses read it nlore carefully thai., 
do those at home. 
• As a rule a local paper does not toot 
its own horn as much as it should, Iml 
|f the people iu a district only knew 
c r would realize what inflnclme ill( 
Iota! lmper carries outside the littk 
town where it is printed, those people 
w,mhl nut sihle aroand working uphi H 
()f l  s ( !hOI l l t 'S  that  a re  o f  pnb] i c  inter- 
¢,si:. 'I'ht~ locPl l)al)er c~ln be of the 
g:'e:~tt,st hell) to v, ny niovem~nt, and il 
can also l)e of great hindrance, if thai 
l)artk'uiar umvement is not in the bes ~ 
inhn'e.~is of the people. No editor ir 
(him~v~dD wus.ever any good, any 
a ler t  th l l l l  a school tmlcher in' a preae l i :  
er. Bu( the h)cal l)al)er is an Institu- 
tion rel)resenth:g the I)e!~ple ¢)I' a par- 
tlcul'tr commnnity or district, )tad we 
tel)eat, if there is nothing ill the paper 
an(l il! if i,4 dead. it is because the 1)co. 
I)le i~.i tinct l)0rtieular district are also 
ready for the undertaker. 
. It is nmch easier to act together and 
a united front cai'ries so ninth more 
weight on the outside than does a sifl- 
~gle I)crson reI)rese]lting llimsolf, no 
mnlter how 3vorthy that individuals 
: l rg ln l lents  oP  ideas or scheme l l l ay  be .  
NothilLg worfllwhile ~vas ever gaine0 
I)y working in the dark. 
(,( 1. S, P. McMordie. tim new nmyor 
of Prince Rupert, is a perslstant .fel- 
low anyway. If he carries that qual- 
ity ia{o his work as unlyor, and esl)ec, 
tally when he goeshack io Ottawa.../," 
reprcsentatlve of 'the city eouucil,: to 
w(n'k h;ind in hand with fl. C. Brad3. 
M. I).. for Skeelfitl lle,;n|a~,~get, solnd. 
where. Thcn if tho;.Colon'ol getsldown 
to business "and" ettrrl'~g ti~i~0ugb th{, 
l)01icy of allbwixlg ifii{ai'te~io~i)ifiii; fo n- 
~:est ia l, rinee 'Rui)e~;t~:,'alid:"h{/i)piy it 
with those things;:which are  'so! nodes:' 
Salt  ia yonng city, imuch. wil l  ~ be f0{ ~- 
g iven . ,  . . .  :, 
: . ,~  | .:." 
Josel)il Greet',' as efihdldate for'the 
moralty o f  Prilme Rupert, did not 
make the grade.  •That is no disgrace[ 
to •-floe. But it view of the fact that] 
all political liarties, and all thinking] 
people in Canada are bembaning the 
big exodus of Canada's best young mev. 
to the United*States, \ wonders tit • . . one 
the peolfle of a young find ambitious 
city-turiflng down a young man with 
amhition :tad who has-ability, in favor 
o f  men who are imst middle life and 
ImSt the peak. It seems that the  best 
way to keep the young men in Canada 
is to give them'a chance, especially if 
they have ambition and ability. What 
do old men Want to butt into a hard 
ohl job for anyway." There: are mov- 
ing picture shows, fishing holes aml 
even salt lakes where'they can exude 
their SUl)erfhloUS exuberance. Young 
men ill n young city sl'muld surely get 
the preference. 
Prince Rupert has tt new m~vyor am" 
a nmnber of lle~v aldermen. Perhap: 
the governing powers will realize tha ~. 
to nmke a successful city and a grow- 
ing city. there are things lnore neces- 
sarY and profitable th!tn a red light] 
district. As chief• attract(e31 that dis- ] 
tr[ct is nb0ut due for a change. 
, CA O OF I 
Mr. and Mrs. flohn New(ok and Mrs 
Wm. Langland wish to express their 
~ineere thunks and appreciation of the 
many ldadnesses hown thenl during 
their recent bereavement, and also t( 
thank all those who sent floral tributes 
PRESENTATION TO JOHNSTON'S 
-.Mr. and MrS.::Ted Johnston' were 
uests a ta  lmnquet given by the Sons 
of (~anada oa Thursday evening in the 
lodge rooals. During tile evenihg the 
members presented their  guests with 
a mantle clock. :&bout forty were "~t 
the bm~q~!et. After tile tin'key and'a l !  
the other good things on the ment~ had 
been partaken off each member ex- 
pressed his good will. The early part 
o.~ the evening was sl)ent 1)laying whist 
when the. winners were Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. l:Hlcy, while Miss 1)ell took awa: 
the consular(OIL McLaren's orchestra 
l)rovided excellent music for dancing 
Altogether it was a jo~ly evening 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Bisholl wish t'e 
thank friends and neighbors for as- 
sistance rendered and kindness Te- 
ceived during the recent loss of ('heir 
home by fire. 
I, 0,  O,.F, INSTALLATION 
- -  
The send-ammal installation of offi- 
cers in the I. O. O. F., Lakelse Lodge, 
No. 33, took 1)lace in the h)dge room: 
on  Monday evening, D. I). G. M. Bro 
H.K ing .  The following officers were 
• , . . . . .  / -  . . . 
then duly hlstalled, after .which a sup 
a per was servewd and a jolly evening 
spelIt :-'- 
N.,G.=-R. M. Cory, V. G., Jas. Smith: 
Rec.-See. W. Koppe; fin.-Sce., S. Kir- 
k aldy; h'easurer, ft. Vigor; war, T. E. 
Brooks; Cond., WnL Oliver; R. S. N. 
G.', R. Corlette; L. S. N. G., O. Swan- 
son; Clmp., H. King; B. 8. S,E. Haug- 
hind ;..L. S; S , ,  S.: Pierson; R. S..V.G., 
L.' H. ,Kenaey; L G, S Brooks} 0 G. ~ 
Win., E. Smith ; ,lr. P. G., H: A.'SWain. 
RoY. T, D: I roctor,wlll) Conduct ser- 
vices in. St. Peter's'c~urch; Hazelton, 
on Sunday next, at the' usual hours 
Last week he.wag:at St. Paul's church" 
at. K i tu  a.ngh//,Tlmt congregation el- 
ected James::Rymk. as ,delegate :to the 
n,ekt ,meetifig~ Of' SY'liod' ~ ith'.3a s. Prec. 
t6r.~as ubstitUtb:: : ,: ,~] /:_: :~, .: , 
The Forester's 
Report for the 
Year is Good 
. , .  • . . • . 
The District Forester's annual re- 
port this year w~ll contain much iafor- 
matiou Of interfst to the interior. In 
the. first place "it Predicts a sonmwhat 
gloomy outlook for the saw mills and 
logging camps, but  the hewn • tie indus- 
try looks better." While the initial or- 
ders to contractors was not so large it 
was expected that the:contracts would 
be increased. The ~/m)st noteworthy 
feature, however, was the la rge  num- 
ber of small contracts given direct to 
the sett lers .  The  prices remain the' 
same as last year, except that "t few 
cents extra'are,al lowed for peeling. 
The past year was a brisk one for 
the •cedar pole industry. The total of 
the shipments reached nearly two and 
a half million lineal feet, ~vhich is just 
about double that of 1926. Ninety-five 
per  cent. of the product went to the 
United States. Pra*ctically all the pole 
shipments via the railway were hand- 
led by the Hanson Lumber & Timber 
Co., and the bulk of-the cedar was tak- 
en from along tl~e Skeena and Kispiox 
rivers. " ' , . " 
It is not anticiptited that there wi l l  
be any shortag e of men to carry on the 
pole and tie work this coming year. It 
is expected th'lt there will, be an in- 
crease" allowed for peeling ties to cov- 
er the extra • cost of haul ing and hand: 
ling. 
A total of 222 timber sales ~:ere 
made last year with a total estimated 
reve~me: of--$1,8~7,.142.57 as..0g~fin~t. 
1~8 sales in 1926 and a revenue of 0nly 
$220,498.21. @ 
The-fire,loss during-1927 was light 
compared with'some Other years and 
With some other districts. The caml~ 
fire permits, burning slashingS" on the 
Eighways and other precautionary 
meacures arehaving n favorahle ef- 
fect. 
Mr. Chester, general manager  of 
Clare Bros., Winnipeg, .spent several 
dqys at the Hazelton Hospital laves: 
tigating the instalation and operation 
of the new-coal burning furnace instal- 
led last fa l l .  'While the lfl'mt was of 
n calamity re heat the whole building 
it was not ,doing it "rod the coal coil. 
smnption was nmch too high. Mr. 
Chester found that several alterations 
iu the installation were necessary to 
get the maximum results and these 
I~vill be attended to. Mr, Jas. Steen of 
Prince Rupert, who installed the plant 
was also present during the investiga. 
I t(on. ' • " $ 
Dr. Connelly of Salmon Arm':arriv. 
ed last Wednesday to relieve Dr, H 
0: Wrinch at the- hospftal while the 
superintendaat: is attending the ses. 
sion 6f~•t'he legislature. 
Norman Cary was coufined to his 
bed at.the hbsl)ltal a few days tile first 
of:the Week and the.P~cture"show last 
• uesday: night had to'~be cancelled.. :A" 
fine show is billed for .next  Tuesday 
night and  Nornmn'-is: o::fai.' hnproi, ed 
flmt:.he will be on 'the job:alr lght.  )
On Tuesday afte/,noo~f? ~irs. sit~;le 
~f.:,M/,s, " stanle.v gave :a'. tea : ia: .honor' i 
Miss Betty Anderson has accepted a
position in Sl)arkes store. Mona Greig 
has returned to school after spending 
four months at the store. 
Miss Gardener of Pacific was a vis- 
itor inXerrace on Tuesday. 
The iml)rovenjents at St. Mathews 
church are now about complete. 
Mrs. C. R. Gilbert recei~;ed a pleas- 
ant sllrprise on Saturday evening when 
the high school lmpils escorted by their 
teacher, Miss Elderkin, met at ih~ 
:home and presented her with a beauti- 
ful sheaf of cut flowers as all expres- 
sion of their appreciation of her in- 
terest and, efforts in making the re- 
cent concert such a success. The even. 
ing was spent in dancing.and every- 
one had a jolly time. 
Mr: Holden, a recent arrival in the 
district, suffered soLne nasty burns on 
the face and anhs last Friday mora- 
[ng when a gasoline lamp he was light- 
ing exploded. He was brought, into 
town and received medical aid. 
,Miss Robins, returned missionary 
from China occupied th6 pulpit ill St 
Mathews church last Sundqy mornin~ 
and there was a large congregation to 
hear~her. A children's choir lead the 
musical part 5f the service." 
Celebration of 
Incorporation 
Held Terrace 
Gould 0f Smithei, s who ~"as'vtSit ingl  
her)parents, ~r .  imd Mrs. R. Spooner: l! " ' : 'i' 
The annual  •On Monday l~Iatk Ge6rg~s btg track 
n~eefing of fhe'.-New('Haz ., started worldng two shifts.- :Up to the 
el ton Churcii~:,~(as:held 6n  M0nd~ty')ir iii'esent i  has'bden impossible to work 
,tim 'church. •Reports' froni .ii•bt.,a~tch '- nights off iac~0unt!of the road. Th0 
:frond.is, now, getting into bet t? r  shape es, lndie~tea'~a • sound f lnmic ta l  stand- ..,:: .-i , ":, .,, .).i . 'i ' 
in~ nltli0u~h the attendaniii~ 'n~ hhvi~l The o.~ster Brld~e Club wll start on 
" ' " '. Cided.falllng off/.sb 
The young, people:, ih':"town' ~'enjoye( [taik.is~ ildard of:cid[ 
a merrY"dance~ at: ~ii,: Me{lrer's::hom~ ..... "i!,( .~-:: ~: .~:::.: ,~_ 
on  Frldh,~ evening last. '" .' .::. 'Th6omine~a:: i~ef 
= 
Last Tuesday evening the Terrace 
and D~strict Board of Trade staged a 
banquet and snloker to celebrate the 
incorporation o f the  new village, and 
the hotel dining room was taxed to a(~- 
commodate tile nrtle residents of tile 
village who gathered to p'articipate in 
this celebration. There were sixty 
sixty guests sat down to a carefully 
prepared, full course dinner which way 
resl)lendant with all the frills and 
trilnmings which •go to make a turkey 
dinner the success "it should be. 
,~fter full justice had been done t(, 
the menu an impromptu program was 
carried out ill which everyone presem 
contributed to the entertainment of the 
evening. Speech makiug was the or- 
der of the day and it, was.very notice- 
able that a most optimistic strain per- 
moated the atmosphere despite the fact 
that it was heavily ladened with smoke 
but through it all "one was able to sec 
the sih'er lining, as one-after aaothe,. 
!)ictured the rosey future facing (he 
new village. Reminisences of bygom, 
days were indulged, in by some of th( 
old timers of the district and many al.~ 
amusing story was told that added to 
the gaiety of the evening. 
D. D. Munro who was also present. 
. -~  berated the gathering for not tootin:x 
k very pleasant social evening wa.~ their own horn more vociferously, ac- 
spent at the rectory when a numbey lous ingthe town-and district Of being' 
of friends gathered to  meet Miss ~ob. I far too modest when it came to push- 
bins who was n guest at the 'rectory: ing to the front. He told, of ~he great 
• , :- . . . . .  :: ........... ~ . . . .  ] impress(on,that Terrace produce made 
While.delivering a load of Wood 31i :dn t~"o~l~d~"a~d-fi~d~:'th'dt:d'~;ef~§es,? 
Park  Ave. one of Gee. LittleYs horses [c0~01)eratio~i.wi~h.:~f~~":-and :::a": :.(:'- 
Slipped aml •fel ! aml pulled!:its : mate ~greater cafiaiiaignl ~ '  i~d~drfl~ing ~ l~  in::! 
and :the 10ad of .wood over: the bank:Jdulged in: that :the.distr ict might real) - 
The dr iver  jumped and:was uninjured:|fhe, reward it so Hchly dese~:ved .  :! 
but one of the horses-will be.laid up ": | j .Recitaf ions by Capt. • Colthurst and 
few weeks. Just  a week ago a similar [John Hepburn, as well as musical nU- , 
accident occurred on ~ Lanfear's hill. 
On his Way to church last Sunday 
evening Mr. Gee., Keith fell and un- 
fol'tunately broke his right arm nea,, 
the shoulder. Ite was taken to  the 
Prince Rupert lmspital" that evening" 
on tr freight train. 
x. 
Gee. ~owers has gone south for fur 
thor medical treatment. 
Gee. Little l:etul, ned Tuesday from a 
trill ahmg the lille. ( 
Arthur Vandel'lip left Thursday 20r 
Priuce Rupert where he.was C'llled'a.,/ 
• ~ witness in the case-against Hignal. 
The L.ulies Gfilhl met a t  the home 
of ~Irs..D.A. ~IcKia}mn last '~'hursda.v. 
~he Womans Auxiliary mot at th(' 
home of Rev. alul Mrs. Robinson last 
Tlulrsday. 
Mr." and Mrs. F. Aiken ,have taken 
up a home ~+ith k. Creelman after dis. 
posing of their household' effects last 
Saturday. They are moving shortly' 
to ~[anitoba, possibly to the F l in  Flea 
.~[he' case against ffack Hi~,nall,~ form'- 
erly of Terrace, who was charged iu 
Prince Rupert p61ice court with doing 
bodily.harm to ,T0S. Cook,'wasdismis~ 
sod by the magistrate. Several wit- 
nesses f ron l town were at the trial. 
tubers by  ~essre~ Turner, DeKergam. 
eaux; A. Carr, Mr.-Attrie "rod several 
others were heartily applauded. The 
president, Mr. Gordon, was given a bip; 
vote 'of confidence b,~" the singing o~" 
"For tte's a flolly Good Fellow";.- The 
c.'ommittee in charge Of arrangenmnt: 
was commended, on the excellent man- 
nor in which they'had"done their work 
Each speaker was fired with e]~ 
thusiasm to out-toot :his neighbor and 
in paint iag tl]e glowing pieturcs. The 
fh'st speaker started i l l  to  ShOV*"  hov ,  
T.orrace might:easily be' the ' f i rst  tow::, 
in tile north:" :This" idea was' taken Ul" 
and added to by hmny other speakers. 
and when "the last one spoke the en- 
t ire'audience wa;~ :convinced that Tot- 
race'was Mready the greatest own in 
the .north. 
Out  of town visitors at the I)anque~ 
included Mr. Curzon, of Prince Rupert, 
Lee Betlmrem, Usk, Wni. Aird, P~leific. 
D. D. Muarc, Smithers, W. Watt. Ares 
l)ury~ The gathering'brbke up at rot(I- 
night a f ter  a l i ve  h0ur..session, by sing- 
ing "Auld Lung Syue." 
Corp~ O. H.  Hall of smithers is this 
week /'e~ievlng Cons. Wyman of the 
provincial force'at Hazelton. The lat- 
ter is On a brlef holiday.! 
] . . . .  . . .. , 
R. S. Sargent was in PHnce Rupert 
last week and  'addressed thd Boal;d Of 
the Peace .i~ive~ "Pacific :,,:8Ut!ee,~ " ".He. ;! 
told of his thirty-eight:yearSTesid~iiee :,' 
i n  this cbu/m:y :and of' iiid ilh'vt~g!:~rav.: ,. 
elied: 'niu~h~:-St ~ 'that' ~O~htr~'! t6,..b'~ i~:,!:," i 
nect with the(~C,~ 
Or ;5! ;, 
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+ • ,+ I Men Marooned ! The Hazel ton Hospital [ I  J '+  m .Williams 
OFFICE SUPPLIES ! out:ofthesllen:pl~ces'.this¢{lOc°:nm~1 " kTeht~ : ; ze :~;~He:~t ta : t i~ :~: r  l l '  . P~OP~I~I :~S~S~YI Ic  
• _ _~ t..._: . . . .  ' I child of the vall en~ .heart ha_  " month in advance. This  rate In- II credit Fone|er Bldg., VANCOtWER, B.. 
For every  hne o~ uum.c~= ~and now--into me snence nan .gone. . nsultations, rnedl-• : . . . . .  
- I What  must  have been her despair, ht  dudes office eo I [  , ' ' 
thought, to have  left her people and cines, as weft as al l  costs whi le ] | . . . . .  
Isought sanctuary amongst rangers  I in the hospital. T i cketsare  ob- /~ _ __ "_ _ _ • 
Typem' i ters  . . .  . Legal  Forms IB IS :  t h~dtbeenirfaaic~nd~o~he~lfe°!ii~th~lie [ tst~:Sbloer ~ny Hai~t°f~0:t hh :d~ g t /  ' 
t loner  School Supples I schooner driven on Akin" " I I I  Fancy  Sta Y . . . . .  - ' , , - "  . . . . . .  , - -~  .~hared the watch with I cal snper intendant  a the hosp i ta l / /  g' A ~ AK I I~  ~11 
Christmas Novelties, a l l  o f  the  Better tiraaes ~,',~:"~'ha~a"solace and a rock she  I ' " A ~ '~t~ ~']k I~  JL I U II'J~ 
[had been--those fine, straight, gazing - 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
T 
OIL 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,13o;_ Structural Mate~s  
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; MaKing mineral p o - 
t ion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,9{37 
96,507,968 For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53t,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  •... 21d,726,65~ 
For  1926 ................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TE'N YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only beon in progres~ about~5 Yaear ~ an~e:nolYuan~eUtl°rn~ 
halt of the Provinoe ,as ,~,fo~o,~o~,~;i~:.--- -- 
mineral bearing lands are ope P P " • The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Britieh Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to disc°verers f°r n°minal fees" Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. . . practically all British Columbxa mmeral properties on whicla development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reverts. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts arc 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geclogi- 
cal Survey of'Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honoul~able The Minister of~Mmes 
VlCTOalA. B~ITISH COL, MmA 
m m 
, i 
WE WISH YOU 
A Merry Christmas 
and a 
Prosperous New Year 
+The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, . .  B.C .  GAS 
I +E  E +Ilf ++A+IoN 
- -  dark eyes, and capable hands. 11; was R~-- . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  N , AT 
• D 
plain the s i tuat ion at E lkwan that h~ m. .~msa FOR SHIPMEHT A SPEGIA~T;  I " ANGUS McLEAN 
i A wire ]~ 
because she hffd understood--had re- 
sented his thinking it necessary to ex- 
had been able to talk so freely of Nin- 
tin. She had proved her metal--sh~ 
too, was a soldier. He pictured Ethe: 
w.ith her hover of the ugly, thrown in- 
to  the situation which Joan Quarrie] 
had calmly met with delicacy and skil" 
That  afternoon Et ienne and Guthri~ 
erected a spruce cross over the fresV. 
gntve iu the l itt le, post cemetery ant" 
on the white wood of the arm, Guthrb 
burned with a hot iron the words 
"In memory of N inda- -a  Soldier,' 
wMeh for years  was to be the caus~ 
Of nmch shaking of puzzled head: 
aatong the whites and the Crees who 
saw it. 
At  dawn the next  morning Guthrie's 
York" boat with a Peterboro canoe in 
tow. slowly.picked its way through the 
Elkwan delta. In  the stern, steering 
with a sweep hewn from a spruce sap- 
ling stoodthe wiry Eitenne, who knew 
the channels of the r iver mouth nnd 
the depth of the shoal coast from the 
Itaft  to Albany. To give the craft  
steerageway on the f i rst  of the ebb, 
the sailors of the shipwrecked schooner 
manned four long oars. In  the bow. 
the geologist, sti l l  smart ing from his 
humil iation, talked in low tones to his 
sail iag nester .  Beside-the steersman 
stood Guthrie, holding a compass, for 
the shores were' invisable. Near him 
with forefeet on the rail, the airedale 
[peered into the white wall  of mist, his 
[black nostri ls di lathig as he caught, at 
intervals, err the moist air, scents va- 
gue, illusive, enticing.. 
P.O. Box 948 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bringus I 
• , . :  I fWhy +I0t Plant a Few Trees This 5priug.  
We have a surplus of very  fine two and 'three year  old Apple ! 
Trees which we are  offering for Spring 1928 Delivery at  a special 
ricd, whi le they last.  Splendid, well grown, Well rootedtrees i 
Pleat will please you. Trees that  will bear frutt m two or  three ~ 
years. : 
Write usquickly before +! ::: 
the Opportunity is Gone: .... +:~:+%':!::::::i ~ ~ + 
• ~ '~ "T+: ~++.r . , ,~ :p , ! ,+p 'v  .. '~ "+ ' ' ,  
e also grow nursery'  steals/,-:Catalog "r[ a full  l i ne  of + ue and : 
PricoW~st will be sent on applleatiou, ; AlL :orde~'wiil ' ibe r carefully: ::'i 
packed and shipment guaranieed to arr ive irt~ prime :~onditi6n at 
the rolSer t ime for plant ing:  ~ ,ieriergetlc."+~ : '~:L :~I : : 'O  ; '' ~: : '~ :'': . . . .  ' : + ` ' 
' "Pwe have room for.±a Tel!able; ~alesman:i,to +shorn. : ::! 
wil lbe 0ffere¢ tsp~ : ~ '  +. ' ~ ,liberal terms ire .time 0r:f lltime.: 
i THE B '  C, NURSERIES  iCoMPA~I :~ Limited 
• V R,:BilC • i ' : I : : : ;VANCOU i 2608 Granville St.+~ • :Z : ;  ++~::~:! :+~~, ::~ 
PrOvincial Assayer 
J. D. B0ulding 
Pr ice  L is t  Sent  
on  App l i ca t ion  
P rompt  Serv ice  is  G iven to  You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
- ~ "-atammm 
SYHOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT Al q]}  TS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
City Trans fer  
Stablesl 
S/~IITI'iEHS, B.C. 
~.~,..~.-...----...-~.-~----~----- 
',  0td 
l+i PriucerltU' e r r +  , 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEl .  
Prince Rupert 
B. C. I 
1 
I H. B, ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
' "You are loosing valuable time from 
your goose hunt  by taking us to Albany 
in ~,our boat," suggested Joan Guarr ier  Vacant. unreserved," surveyed Crown lands 
to Guthrie, who had found a seat be-Imay be pre.empted by British subjects 
side her. • ~ over 18 years of age, and by . aliens.. [ 
"After what you've done, I coald llO, Ion declari:ogndiit?::~ i° :  2 ~:c:=;c B~:~:h 
send yon off ill that  ship s boat. You [subjecm, c . p _ I •. : 
~h h :q l  ]n , Alb n paten  and  ~mprovement  fo r  agrmm~uraL  mig t av~bee days aking a y ]  " . " 
- - lutd serious tronble making shore to/purposes• - 
m'tke camp if the wintl changed. It'.,+: ] +Full information concerning regulations 
a t- ieky coust. You're not lllnCh like regarding pre, emptions is given in Bulletm 
Your diguified brother," he answered, No. 1, Land Series, "HOw toPre-empt Land," 
his fltce l ighting with amusenlent as he copies of. which can be obtained free of charge 
glanced toward the sulking Quarr ier  ]by addressing the Department of Lands, 
"He's hard ly  worrying about our goes( I Victbria, B.C., or to.anyGovernment Agent. 
SUpply for the winter." I Re'cords will be granted covering only 
The clear-cut mouth Of the man bc-I land Suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
side her curled in the mnile she had] which is not timberland,' i.e., carrying over 
co~x~eto associate with the factor at  El  5000 board feet per acre west of ~he 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acr e east 
of that Range. " , 
] Applications for pre-emptiona re to be 
l addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recd~ltng Division in which the land 
kwan. Then her  eyes, shift ing to the 
dim ribbon of spruce r innntng the 
marshes, saw the  face of the girl in the 
photograph at the post, and she won-  
dered what  was behind it all. 
He studied the profile of Joan Quar- 
r ier,  the musing, eyes, with .the strong 
ly marked brows, the half-parted lips. 
the f rame of chestnut+hai r  shot with 
gold~ Fifie, he thought, it  was, :with 
the beauty of expression, but above ib  
comeliness of. l ine and sk in- - the steEl:  
of strength, the essence of characterl 
The absent look faded from her eyes. 
" I  can understand on a day like 
this," she said, "what you mean by tab  
applied'for is situated, and arc made •on printed I 
forms, copies of which..can be obtained from the I Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptione must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, Including clearing and cul0vato 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin,. 
How Pre-empt Land." -" 
PURCHAS ~- 
Ai~plications are + received for purcha;e 
of vacant +and unreserved Crown lands. 
not beitig timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
min imum" price of first.class (arable) land 
Is $5' per acre, and eecond-cless (grazing), 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Cro~vn" 
lands is.. given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease . of Crown 
Lands." " 
Mill. factory. "or Industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may he.purchw,ed or 
leased, the conditlons inc!udlng 10ayment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not. exceeding 20 acres, 
may , be leased as , rhoinesltcs, '.,conditlonal 
upon a "dwelilng' bein~¢ + erected iu ~tbo 
/ f l~t year, title' ,being obtainable after 
r~tdence and. lmpro~r.ement, eondit, lons are 
fulfilled" n ~ thb ,iland has  'bean sur'-' 
veyed. 
• Y' . ,~, ..,. ~-... ;. -. - 
'For '  grazing. " and Industrldl" purpose, 
grey coast holding you. I ts so un- 
touched-so  prlmival. I t  seems almost 
as if we were the f i rst  to see it." 
"Its Hke this for a thousand miles ~ 
r " ,6 the x~ eat coast, he replied, with a few 
fur posts at the mouths of the rivers." 
"A thousand miles .of si lence--ex- 
cept the call of the ~ose,"  
"You,won ' t  'be het~e for the Black 
'Brant and the grand geese, They ar¢ 
the last to . reach  the west coast-- 
they and ' the  swans," 
"Swans !" 
" I-Ie nodded. ~ou haven t heard the 
voice of the raw sol itudes i f  you've 
missed the t.t, mapeting o f , the  swnns  
high against: the  October s ta ' s .  
"Han, You're growing poetic." 
"The swans and th~grey  geese," hc 
, l  , * went on,  t~pffying it  u l l - - the Silence. 
the lonelfness, the beaut,~. ,. :. 
For a s ince :she.sate:chin iu hand. 
heavy +,brows Contracted.  Then  sht 
looked up with, "Like so many,.t i ie din 
and excitement :of/the war - r the  disir  
.lusion o f  its: aftermath,  has 'left,yo!~ 
with abnormal  nerves, This lonelinem.: 
,,~h!ch at t radts  you .now ,wi l l  ~fiake ; 
i hex+mit of you--~tk brooding+;eccentr!<. 
Go back to Montreal : before: i t s  + too 
late," , :+, ¢.,: •.: .:, +, ' 7 : L( : : '' + l 
• Coritinued neXt"week: +.: ./?,. i 
lOUt the: i;iiin:, 
EBY'S HARDW/d E 
S mithers, B.C. 
$hdt ann Bcaw 
llardwar¢ 
SPECIAL 
Wagon 
Sulky Plow 
A SNAP 
WOMEN'S INST ITUTE .MEETING 
The ammttl meeting of the Womun' 
Inst i tute was held in G. W. V. &, ha 
on Tuesday .tfternoon with a good a! 
tendance present. P lans were mad 
to fur ther  the work  of the Inst itute { 
th i s  district: Members 'tees were e~ 
lected and officers foi' 1928 were ele~ 
ed as follows : -  
.P res ident -Mrs ,  Seaman 
' ,Vice Pi,es ---Mrs. F :  Hall  • 
: vS'~C:.T/,eus.,Mrs. R•..Haney 
Directors--~Irs,  A. C. Hood, Mrs. 
I:L Bfirker, Mrs.'Ge~. Little, Mrs O. 
Sandal, Mrs. W. C. Slatrkes. 
Mr and:Mrs.  F,+C, Bishop were t 
guuests: tit .a niiscelhmeous shower g lv  
l i,v:: Rebeccu Lodge'ht  the  I. O. O. Lufll on  wednesddy  evening last w 
,d,nmiiatlv anent 'a t  whist. Ilefrel 
~ie'at; . . . . .  
' + ~rSl i~!:.:~ .;"!;";mki.g. good r
prekSi?nfteri:her~,+r6cent :operation, ' 
Born to + Mr.'~/at~+ Mrs. l~, C .  Fo,, 
of, SmOthers: a son on ffanuary 15ti 
I~nqh 'T6rrace ~bif,FridfiY, Jan. 
l 't~,,!Mr~::,~'{l : +~rS:, : S f  + +.N'+ . !'Kl~kaldy, 
r#  . • • . .  
, . *2 .  
l l nl 
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BENSONi BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Haze l ton  and  New 
_ _ . - _ _ '  
Photogr@h 5tudi0 It 
Fi lms Developed and Pr inted 
En largements  made. 
Men Marooned 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
Hazelt.on and the Railway, J When 'in Smithers have your 
or to any point in the dis- Photo taken . , 
t r ic t - -and at  any hour. Then Quarr ier  described' in deta i l ]mess  of this kind," he nodded toward 
Phone Hazelton Post Card to Cabinet the accident to his power schooner off  the door, you feel you have to see it  
• 1 short,. 1 long, 1 short I l ong  Sizes Cape Jones, the wild night on the bay through." . 
with an improv ised  lind usless rud-[ Joan Quarr ier  rose from her chair, 
, der, nnd the stranding On the beaeh of stunned by  the stupid brutal i ty o f  he:' 0mineca Hotel,. 2 long o short ~ L .  Evitt, Smi thers  Akimiskl  I s land .  . brother's remai 'k - - fear fu l  of the retr i :  
]bution it deserved• Eyes black with 
_ - . . . . .  I t  was  the next  morning that  this anger, Guthr ie glared at  his g,lest, who 
"Bu i ld  B .C . "  red-headed pirate, McDofiald, discov- sensilfle of his mistake, grinned sheep- 
!, ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ ered us and sent a boat ashore.;' From . . . . . . . . .  - r ,  ,Yol, say he took some o f  .your  ishly, then f lushed to the roots of his 
• • l s tu f f ? "  asked Guthrte.- . . . • hair.  The muscles in the face of the 
G0v'rn't " *]gaso l ine,"  : neek above the f lannel  shh't swelled 
• I "And he got  i t?"  suggested the other wi th bh)od in his effor'cs at self-control. 
'~ [ [~~l [ [  ' ' " ' ' ' ' "  ], [wi,!h a laugh. '  ; ' ,  ' I - - I  went ' too  far," Q:xdrrler mum- Tested l ]~ '~.oa~'~ ]]1 bie,:l, " I - - Id ldn ' t  me•n,, of. cour.~(,.~" . l l .V lVHU/ iU ,~H~ . ) ' ]  Yes, but !nstead of pa3ing what it But  he was cut off short with:  , 
,~_  _ _ 6 is worth here onth~ bay, ne  pai(l me 
~t '~ ~ 4-,rt (~¢-~ ~ I St. Johns'  p r i ces . "  : " . "Your bed is in th~ trade-house! 
- o r )z=~v,v~ LU ~E)~)~thVql  T "Well,  for a pirate; he  was rather  q:he long arm of GnHu'ie pointed to 
. ~ iit)eral wasn ' t .he?  He 'ha i l s  f rom St~ the door, . 
. . . . '  , . . . ~ . . . . . . .  . " ~'~ ;lohnst~vo summers,they -iY'?butHealwayshaS beenwentUP backhert I~'or a space Quarr ier  stared into lht' 
cold eyes: then stung Ily l:i~e odtr:ure 
/;,(:~tSeI:l :',::~]!:!:~a h~;~ th~ [ll~: ,,n,Tr~ , , , r -~ , , 'no  • in theautunm. This yea,' he told some 1 t ° l  ~% ' " I ~ls ~U 1 ~ l~, .~,  ~-~? , , ,~ ,~ i of the Indians that  he  would winte_r__in to. "Whathis dignitY,do y ug°tnlean?t° i l ls  feetyou ill(hil.el;.*)~;el"tG 
produced exclusively from govern- 
ment tested herds• We printed " 
this before aud do so again be -  
cause it gives one reason, for the 
unusual r ichness and f lavor  of 
Pacif ic  .Milk. 
Pacific Milk 
! 
POTTED PLANTS T a cove at the south end of the island. 
' ]R ] [ ,~f tM[ INT /~ . I :~TT[ .R~ ~ Akinflski is famous for 'si lver and 
~. - * . , - J v~* .~ *-~,~*.*~,~ ~ bhlck fox." ' ' 
[ " I  can't  understand why the cam- 
- - -  ~' pany doesn't run him out of the bay 
if  he's hurt ing theh'  business•" 
][~ / '1 ] '  ~'V~kT~T'[[" ~ [ Guthrie laughed• "Whw~ Man, -he 
. . . .  • - - -  I J  .~J['I2J[.DJ:~[ 1~ J[J~2 ~ has as nmch r ight here as we, or the 
' y ~ . '  ~-, . ~-~ ,-, 4 Revi l lon Bros. And as to running him 
£ r r lnce  l~uperE ,  1~. ~Jo I Out, I 'm incl ined to th ing  that  Mc.~ 
v , ~ ~ ?Doua ld  would take a 10t of running. 
~ ' ~  ~ ~ Did you happen tO go aboard his boat? 
insult  me- -o rder  ule OUt Of yollr 1,ow;e 
like an infer ior?" .But there was t.bat 
"Yes. I went aboard to get my 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and 1 
J.P. ' N.P. : '~ 
Wm. Grant's i t 
Agency ii 
@ 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent 'for the leading 
Insurance Companies--. 
Life 
Fire] 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable companies 
represented by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
Flato Boats.-the great boon for  
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the •camper. See i~ at. our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
0mineca  . 
Hotel 
, I 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
i EADQUARTERS FOR 'J0OURISTS 
• AND COMMEROIAh 
MEN. : ,,~ . . . . .  
Dining room in ,oonnectlon, ,~ 
Haze!ton ,- B.C. 
. *~*~ -**'~*"*'**'~**~***'~ .* ? " ~*~'~" *~*,**'~' lfll. 
Give Jcwdry 
For Christmas 
This year  we have the f inest 
selection we ever  had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
J us t  let  us know you needs and 
we will send on approval fo ryour  
selection- 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
SKIN HEALTH 
• correct face. "shine" and 
clarify nnd br ighten a sallow 
complexion keep the skin healthy 
Try this inv igorat ing,  pur i fy ing toning 
up two  or three t imes a week, Get 
Peroxlne Powder at any chemists 
Fol lowing hot applications rub gentl  
on the face- -wash with warm and the~ ~ 
cold water  and aPlfly cold creme (We 
reeommend Coral creme.') 
RERECCAS INSTI NEW OFFICERS 
Instal lat ion of off icers ~'as .held by 
the Rebeccas on Wednesday evening 
last whenthe  fol lowlug off icers took 
over the work for the ensuing year :-- 
D. D. P., A, Smith 
Past  Grand- -E ;  B i shop  
Noble Grand- -L :  Kenney 
Vice :N. G.--E." ~ arne 
Recording Secretary--N. Cassell 
, Fin. Sec.-- J .  Donald 
T reasnrer~J . ,  Kirkaldy~ 
Warden--A.. .  Swa in  : . • 
COnductor--Mrs. MeKlnlion ':.: 
R. S .  to .N..G.~L:. K ing ,  ' 
L, S: to N. G-~-D,'Kenne~ ~ :,' ..... :" ~ 
R S . tb  V .  O.=--$."3randeriip :" . :  ,::/ 
L. S . ' to 'V ,  O.~'-=K: Sml th~: ,  , : '  : > :: l 
h ls lde  Guhrdian:-'A,~;~S~nith i "~ :,, 
Outside Ouardian-~Bro.  , .H.":King '1 
o rgan is t~Mlss  O::: i  Cas~eil)'. :'; ' : . . ; :  I 
money." 
"You didn't notice a machine gun or 
two lying around?" 
"NO." 
'Wel l ,  the  Crees say he has them. 
Evident ly he has come to stayY 
"So your going to sit Ca ln~y.  here 
and le t  him get the fur?"  snorted 
Quarrier,  conteinptuously. 
"That 's  it ," agreed Guthrie. "You 
see, we're a bit a f ra id  of this wi ld mm~ 
with the scared face. The rumour  ha~ 
dri f ted np here that  he had impress- 
ive war  record." 
The irony was lost on. the" geologist  
"Afraid to f ight for your r ights;  eh'.,' 
he rediculed, oblivious of the bullet. 
furrowed cheek-of  the man who faced 
him. 
At the reproach, the face of  Guthrie 
lit with amusement, but a glint in the 
half-closed eyes prompted 3oan Quar- 
rier, nlortif led by her brother's,  gau- 
Cherie, to intervene. 
"To a Canadian veteran that  remarR 
is positively insulting. I fa i l  to recaU 
anything of a war l ike nature  in yam 
manner  with our prtate, Arch. As r 
matter  of fact, you seemed quite over. 
awed." 
"Overawed? Redieulousi"  snapped 
Quarrier.  " I  was glad to sell f lora 
and gas we couldn't take with us." 
Guthrie's twinkl ing eyes. met  those 
of the  girl. "They say his scarred 
nmuth is rnther  awe-inspiring. Pos. 
ibly scars are repulsive to your broth 
er." he suggested. 'They are to--  
sonic people." 
The tone of the las t - - the  sudden 
tightening of face musc les- - the swift  
sobcrlng of  the eyes, spurred the quick 
arnmur of his r.aillery, to surnlis:~ witar 
the scarred cheek of the speaker mlgh.t 
have brought to him of bitterness, 
and paili. But why?  she w',mlcred. 
The red line from eye to ear only lent 
dignity--dist inct ion,  to the cleanly 
modelled features• Why should this 
badge of service be the so'~rce of se- 
cret himfi l lat iou? But she -~vas con- 
f ident that i twas .  
Quarr ier  changed the !~ubject. "By 
the Way, Mr. Guthrie, wneu cau 'you 
send for  the stuf f  I le~t on toe  bea(:h 
and take i t  to Albany? I can pick i t  
up next  spring when I re turn  to ta t  
b ' "  " ' ' ' ' a3, ' . .. .'. " ' 
• Evident ly deeply occupied vith hi.~ 
thought, foi ' .a space tile man ~idd|.ess- 
ed made no answer ;  then he said, in. 
di f ferently : ; 'Some time • this winter, 
possibl~- when the ice sets lmrd iu i lw 
strait ."  .' . . . . . .  . .  • 
What'/  ~0t  befo/'e tlleli ' / '~[here  
are some vahmble Ore ~spe~hnens-, and 
stores,---b0xes of them. .That  :p i rate  
Will come back  for themY 
: "We ' l l  be hunt ing  geese  qnti l  ;o. ld '  
Weather drives ~ them south:!., ~::,:: " : 
. . ."~ou're not hunting" geese, here, a rc  
Y03~?'. Why cou ldn ' t  yoit go:bef0re You- 
go  on your hunt - , tomorrow in :fact?'!  
:~'Archie[": The:: sharp  .i:haiienge of 
Joan  Quarr ier  a t  the cal l0u~iinsistence 
of r:,'her( brother was  .cheCked. i).~,,., the 
leve l  tones of th efactor .  - . 
" "Because ,  :at" present,:~}nY Linty: is 
here,:  as. you'  ban,: see." . 
Thef t  the ,man ~.wh~se :tntinmt~ know- 
ledge :of .  the: ~a i ihnate :  hhd fieemingly: 
taught  htm.' l i t t le ~f  ,men, iaughed i, aw:  
"Your  'i:dftt~? :~eS'  I :':§uppose :~l len i 
y0U: fu  r :Pe0p!6'igqt ,yoni~s~lye~ int6:,,.~i 
in the face of the ]nan whose arnl still 
indicated the door wh ich  ~srung tl, e 
bluster from the geologist as water  i.- 
wrung from a rag. ~ 
"You'l l  hear f rom th is - - th is  conduct 
of yours. I ' l l  report  this to your su- 
periors." protested Quarrier, as he 
stormed out of tl~e room• 
Guthrte turned to the gir l  who was 
v is ibb-  swept by shame---st irred by al: 
exnotiou which left her weak--clouded 
eyes f ixed on the man who said in .: 
voice stil l thick with anger:  
"I'n~ sorry, Miss Quarr ier - -so  sorry 
He-- -went- - too for." 
"You were r ight - -he  was impossible 
she agreed, in a voice raw with dis- 
"'~qL Ib - ,  dq lnb  nl'.~e':¢ ' .(.ro. Ill 'hi, 
nm'th" '* h ink if  sh,~ staye,, :~i'l, her  
people, to die in a - ip i . -neg le , ; ted ' .  
I 'm thankful  if I 've easa:l the l ,bel i -  
hess- - the pa in~for  ol~e." 
: , .The sound of•coughlng,, followe, l by: 
01d-Anne's frightened face in the door- i 
way  summoned them to the other room 
.The effects of the opiate had worn off.. 
The woman who had 'served with the 
wounded' wiped the crimsoned lips! 
that moved in vain attempt at utter- 
ance, as the hlrge eyes, bright with the 
fever, clung to the face of the man who. 
sat beside the cot. 
'You go to bed Anne," said Guthrie,' 
• 66 to the .wrinkled Cree. I wi l l  be here, 
the rest of the night." Wi th  mutter  -• 
ed protest the old-woman shuff led off. 
Present ly the dry lips of the siek~ 
girl  again moved. "She wants  to say 
something," said the nurse and lef:. 
them. : 
Guthrie bent over the .pillow. 
"You go- -no more? he fa int ly  heat" 
ed. 
He smiled into the questioning eyes: 
as he shook his head. "No more-- 
Ninda." 
The heavy lids slowly drooped. 
Through the sh)w hours of the nigh" 
they sat beside the waif,  who, out of 
the wilderness had come to E lkwan 
and was now tetra'ninE. And in th( 
intervals between her min is t rat ions  b 
the l ife that  was sl ipping away, the 
guest•of  Guthr ie learned nluch of  th~ 
man with whom she shared the nigh~ 
watch. 
In  the candor of the explnnat ion o; 
the presence o f  the Ind ian  gir l  a t  El. 
kwan, he had unconsciously revealeC 
to the woman who studied him, inti- 
mate gl impses of heart. The emblen 
of the Dist inguished Service order  
which he wore in the photograph ir 
his bedroom vouched for his cal iber as 
a soldier. But why, she mused, di(~ 
the brother of the r i ch  Charles Guthri(  
l inger in. the wilderness of the wesi 
coast when a gir l  of such lovliness a.' 
her thx'ce photographs uggested wait- 
ed for his return. For  the nature o- 
their relations was establ ished beyon(~ 
a doubt by the written sent iments on 
the photographs. Yet, his heal th  re  
gust, with a slow nod of the dark head turned he seemed to be staying on de- 
"He  has always blundered--alway,-' l iberately in the north• What  was be 
fa i led ' to  understand." hind i t  a l l ,  wondered Joan  Quarr ier  
' I  want  to tel l  you about her." . . . . . . . . .  not pity for this poor child, who in the ne l:urneu on nllU lnnlosE fiercely- ]ndnll 1 ~ . . . . . . . .  
,~ . . . . .  ", ~ ' e '  oz l ler Klll(t nau given nlnl 
Do you thin,., ~, also, uo no~ unuer- ~orsh i ) fo r  " . . . . . . . .  ~,,~,]'~,, ~h~ ,~'~,~,o,~,~,~,~ I • "' 1 • tne  only Klnuness l i fe ha(| 
""i~'o~." a s'~a~c~]~e",~'*earehed ' her t"ence i~'°uchsafed her. That  c lear ly  woulC 
. . . .  "~ .. ' : . . . . . .  Ihavc anchored Guthr ie at  E lkwan a, 
,,writ[e. ~ace, ~men- react,• l .cryp~xcauy,, [ ion"~, ~ts. ~Ninda ~.,'"'~"=u, u ~"--" ,~,*~" ,ace*-- u~* tin"-" 
You have served with the wounded: . . . .  . . -  ,,. • . 
i t "  |~  a , ,n i ,ah  " IacE  l : l l aE  gae  ~11 '1  was aesperate ly  i l l~  
? i~e~-enT' to  the  door :and ,xhis"erO:i le° l f ld:n°t  l ive into the autumn, he had 
. . . . . .  . ," " ~pi, eliared to w in ter /0n  the ves t  coast m ola . .¢nne. "±'non ne oegan: ' . ; /Wh-"~ ' ..... ' ' ' ' ¢ 
"She came here" in -3une with'  s0m( ! ~"  ~:  . ' . -  -~  . - ."~ ~. . ~ : • 
• . - - . . -  - - . . ' .  . /  ~o, ~ogemer ' tney  gep~ thei r  wa~cn; o j ioways  ~, tram mr 'veyona  me ~u~war  ~hete '  throu' "- ~- ' -  "~" - - -  . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ,  • gu me llal~lng hours tae headwaters,  xor mlS is :a  wree couur.ry ~s-~itit of the wai f  o . . . . .  - - 
, "l ' ~ me zoresc never-  They were not her o~n people, I mr. |ed await in,,  releas - -  , g e, ~ae veu" . . . . .  o£ (lellr conviuced, but one of the men claimed iun{ l i fted ~heu there ~ 
to be her father  She was not sure fo ,~ o" . " . . "as a moment  
~,. • , ' . . .  ,: z consclousness. ~e  leaned to her, 
she had ~.rown ' up x~ lth thelu--cufln ~ and the fear  in tl le . . . .  , gropmg eyes ~:aue~[ even know her age, but she cant  bc 
me.re than eighteen. Old Aline faun( 
her sick in 't t ip i - -ha l f '  fed, neglected. 
We took • her  in and for a tinle the can: 
ned hulk and the broth'  worked mi r  
acles. She was lmppy~too  ; thqt  hell:. 
ed. 
"When the trade was over and th( 
Indians started for their sunmler 
croups, they demanded her - -and sll~ 
could hardl3~ walk a hmldred yard. 
without resting. Of course, they did 
n't real ly want  her ;  their purpose w~:: 
to hold n i t  up. They asked for every. 
th ing in tim store. They a lways (i, 
when such a thing happens, at the fac 
toffs qlm rtcrs. 
"You see, they thought this was the 
old situati.on--so did the Crees--" tr 
s )ire -°  " ~I . ,L wllat Aunt  told them. ~he,  
couldn't understmld. Well• I finallY' 
got rid Of her people--kicke'd themo\l"i 
For  weeks she was happy." ' 
Guthrie tiptoed td. tl'~e' Sick room 
door, looked in, and returned. 
In her last com'ersat ion,  with the 
Indian who ca l led himself  hm' fa ther  
I .  heard, her repeatedl say  y "Niu da  
nln da!  ' She was so earnest about it 
I asked Ettenne what  i t  meant, and h¢ 
tohl nm it was O j ibwa for ' I  stay, here' 
Pretty,  i sn ' t  i t? Nin dai I dwel l  here 
Sh0 has chosen her home. So we call- 
ed her-Ninda. She was one of as."  
• "~I iss Quarr ier,"  went  on the  man 
Whose face  had so f tened~grown has'. 
i sh  i t  fa i r l y ' to re  nly hear t - - the  h~ip. 
piness; the grat i tnde of that  sick child 
']:hose big eyes o f ,hers  fol lowed nle 
l ike a dog's. I had . rescued  her ,  no 
donbt  f rom unspeakab le  misery ; ,  I~ 
was on ly  n atural~ I suppose; After,  n 
few weeks  she began,  to fail, and  ir  
Augu.st; when they iea l led  me' to Ai. 
bany, I couldn't throw Off the meinory 
of the di,~pair in her eyes,~ nea I , left .  
~/ou see she feared: she  wouht not lii;e ~ 
uutl l  I ' ro tunmd'wanted  ~ae :then~ 
when it came,~ H~r. eyes hhunte,l mc. 
,-every. n,ile ,of the. coast,,.. 
"Tlfl~ last  t!me wr:en I "weut ,  "siR' 
• I.ude IRe good-by-,w~l  .~!Ul'O I.I,;L~ it was: 
the e~,n. ' But :We,:.' fl ~i.ltd', tim. gees~ 
--w~. had. to .gO: . : : " i ' I ' ve  seeu  lhen'  (lie ~. 
my f l ' ! ,n: ls  ; : ' :bUt) t i :~e wlstfixl • evo.q !
f l  
as she recognized the  scarred face.  A 
wri th of a mnile touched the drawl.  
mouth. 
As the stars paled above the purph 
tundra of Akimski, again she rec0g.. 
nized tlle face of Outhrie. Her  lip: 
moved: His straining lips caught ;: 
fa int  " Jo-bo" the Oj ibwa farewell .  
Then thd crimsoned f roth welled fro): 
the tortured lungs.. 
Joan Quarr ier left him with his dem~ 
When she returned with old Anm 
crooning her grief, she touched him o:: 
the slloulder. 
"~'ou must  go. now. ) We wil l  car, 
for her . " .  - 
For  a space he stood beside the c:~t 
then said : 
i "Go0d-by, ~ind~l. As you wished it 
you wil l  s ta~:~here, .with your  fr iends 
He turned  cryptical ly to "the nurse ,~  ' . . • • • . 
.he .was  a so ld ie r ;  she did not f l inC 
fro m wounds." and  went  Out, follow 
ed bythe  lmzzled eye's of the other. 
Then outside, tu the coo l  dusk o: 
the clearing rose a w i i i l  l . . . . . .  " . ' . , notlrm:ul. 
uneal•thly, followed, by ..anothel. an(" 
another . '  , . 
. ,J an s face appeared in. the do0rwa.v 
of the  l iving room. . . '  ' 
• '.'It's too  ghastly," '  she sa id  w i th  .. 
Salver. "How do they ltnnw~', ' 
They  a lwars  know- -a lways  Wai" 
for t i le  dead." And he wentout  t, 
quiet the dogs. ' . 
A t  thegate  of t im stockffde stood the 
airedale, joining the huskies in the i r  
threnody Under the. fad ing s tars .  A" :: 
Guthrle's comnmnd, ' , the'  dog Steppe0 .,, 
and 'tr0ttlng up, with a ,mi f f f led  Whine..', ~;i 
thrust: h i s  niOist .noSe.iint6:..h'ls master  ~; 
' , ' ! 'N fnda 's  gone; Shot '"':'~: . . . . . . .  "' -:  '4@ ~`=:t ' =: ' ]: ` '' ;'4 ~ ~ 
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HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, January 31 
Colleen Moore 
in 
0rc as and Icmimc 
And A GOOD COMEDY 
Goodwill 
Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huge building• springs f rom f irm foun- 
dations. For 20 years Ormes have been 
buildint, a name for puality prescriptions, ef- 
f icient service and fair vrices. 
0RMES LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The Rexal l  Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Pr ince Rupert  wil l  sail f rom Pr ince Ruper t  ~or 
Vancouver,  Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate poi ts, 
each FR IDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
For  S tewar t  and Anyox,  Wednesday,  10.O0 a.m. 
For  Nor th  and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort -  
nightly• 
Passenger  Tra ins Leave New Haze l ton:  
Eastbound, MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY,  7.20 p .m.  
Westbound, TUESDAY,  THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  7.51 a.m. 
Use  CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for  Money Orders, Foreign 
"Cheques, etc. ,  also for  your next  shipment.  
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
:Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COA.ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVI~E 
I Short Stories 
Close to Home 1 
: - "  
Sammy Senkpiel was removed to 
the hospital  on Sunday. He has been ~14 ~ 
ill for some weeks. • 
W. B. Dornberg will arr ive f rom the 
south between now and the f i rst  of ~/C~OP3~'  
February  in connection with the oper- 
ation of the Si lver Cup. I t  is expect- 
ed the machines will be working by | 
the t ime he  gets here. ! 
Liquid Manure ,. 
Is Very Valuable 
Not with standin~ what has 
been said and written in recent 
years by Agricultural ~uthorities 
in .respect o the value of liquid 
manure, it is evident to anyone 
in touch with present farming T2~ 
conditions that there is a necess- ~- -~ '~HE QUALITY  OF BEER 
~. depends, of Course, almost 
ity for repeating the facts in con- entirely uponthe MATERIAL  that is 
neetion with this subject, used in its composition. 
It has been shovcn by carefully The  main constituents are MALT ,  
which gives it BODY and CON-  
conducted experiments that from DITION, and HOPS, which FLAVOR 
one-half of the value of manure and PRESERVE it. 
may be lost by neglect to save the We are usint~ only thefinest. CAN-  
ADIAN MALT and the fL.est BRITISH livuid portion. The liquid per- Weln~itethepubllc 
tion urine is much richer in nit- revisit our Brewery COLU~,dBIA HOPS, blended with the 
Plant. at New West- best IMPORTED BOHEMIAN HOPS; 
rogen and potash than ~he solid minster, wherethey thus our BEERS are fine, pure and 
can com.~:~ce them- ,palatable. / 
excreta, weight  for weight; and .l~o~ o~ ~he ~.th Our storage capacity is very large, 
further,  these constituents are oi our statements, wh':ch enables us to create in our 
present in the urine in a soluble Beer the qualities of RIPENESS and 
MATURITY. 
and readily available form and We brew and bottle the ,famous OLD 
therefore pound for l~ound they MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, tryit~ 
are worth much more than those For sale at Government Liquor Stores 
..... : : - and Beer Parlors. ' 
in the solid excreta. 
The average of a number of 
analyses of fresh cow manure ~#V~ST~t~2~S'~ ,qZ~[:~ ~ ~W~'~ LTD. 
showed that in  one ton there were ~ . . _ _~ -.. 
11.44 pounds of nitrogen and 9.75 This advertisement is not publ ished or  displayed by  the L iquor  
p~unds of ~otash. Of these am- Control Board or.by the Government ofBri~h Cohmb/a. 
ounts 5.40 pounds, about one . . . . .  
half of nitrogen and 7.30 rounds. 
one-quarter, of potash were con- 
tained in.the liquid portion of the 
manure. ' Since" climatic tend- Boys  and Youth's Rubbers, Heavy 
itions over a very large uart of and Light Weights, and All Sizes 
the Dominion necessitate the 
stabling of cattle from 5 to 7 me-, 25 per cent. Discount 
nths of the  year  it is evident hat I - - " 
unless the l ipuid.manure is saved 
• . . [ m u c h  lostof available plant food] 
must result. .. Big Stock Of Groceries, Hardware 
The practice of running this . . Dry G~ods, Boots and Shoes, Meat ". . : 
lipuid manure into tank or other -Fresh and Smoked Fish 
receptacles for direct auvlication 
on the land is not general ly prac- 
ticable in this country for obvious 
reasons. T I~ solution of the 
~roblem is in the use of a suffic- W'. J- LARKWORTItY 
ieney ,of absorbent litter. General  Merchant , 
Straw, the beddin~ material , 
general ly used on the farm, will New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
absorbfrom two to three times 
its weight of liquid; if f inely cut, " • ' • • tu r  _ " - . m 
~:  its value as a litter is greatly!en- - - • - - " - • 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneauand Skagway, Dee. 31, Januaw 14; 28." chanced as it will then absorb • . ,  • ; 
To Vancouver,  Victor ia and Seatt le,  January  4 and 18. about three times as much lipuid [rs. Fred Salt has  been in  l~upert . " '~T~..'i/~j ~ ~1~ : 
several weeks,  recei~,ing medical' ,.~ " ;"i', i! : i" "~,, 
as  when uncut.. :alien. SlJe is. expected'honle'.,nex! , .:' --'" d ~ J ~ ~  
AGENCY FOE ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from " " /: i~.-?: ~: '.:f - 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Deposits of peat and muck oe- ,~ ~ Pr ince Ruper t  ;k, , :, "" • 
street, cur in manv parts of Canada and .: i :";Ti2VIBER SALE X9719 
" - these  mater ia ls ,  When air.drled, W.A.  ANNUAL MEET ING ..-" 'i.'.,-~, ' " '{ /  : .... : 
. . , \ • • 
• I make an  exce l lent  absorbent  llt- - - -  : ' : ' ~S~nied.-~end~.~rs Will,,l~e rqceived bi 
. . . " ' r , Prince Ruper! 
:he ammal ,  ineetl~Ig o f  S~ !~)eter's ~he District Foreste , 
~. A; was held at  the .Missioh' House I 
• , .. , . | |  ' ter. '['he vractiee of throwing a nbt later :than noon:on the 3rd day < 
Dru~,s,, Stationery, Toilet Articles, . . . . .  Magazine 1! few shovelfuls:0f the ciushed'drv February~::1928; .for, the: purchase , 
~ .  , i-, ~ " . • .~, -_L_~__ :  ~- ' -e  11, peat o rmuck in  the gutter  ,will on Thursday afternoon of::last week License",XO719, ndar": Kitwanga, a~l 
~OOKS, ~ecoras anQ ¥ l c [ ro l~tS~ U l l lU  • | !  . . . . .  . . .  and' there was:a,  godly number pr.esbnt, jo ining-I ; .  R. No.~ 2~: Cassiar, " to .c~ 
' ' "~ "" S ' ' ' "~ • " ' ' / " : " ' ] [  result in the saving of the liquid '~e reports :from:t-he!,~'arioas.brnnche~ ~ .18,000 l ineal  feet '~of egdar poles a~, 
,- • • ~uppne , ' .... '.. , .  . . . .  | |  manure.  will a id  ~rreatlY/in •the should that the.past year ~::had'. beer piling..:,= :(:'.: !.., ' ' • " 
fa i r l y  actlve.":.The officers for the .e f t ,  ' , TW0'  (2)Tyears Will 'be a l lowed f l  
- = '. ' '. : .' " ' / : 'If" cleaifing df the:barn and::inkedp- suing year were elected as follows :-:-::, removal bf~'tlmber. :. '.;" " " ' 
' ': '. ~ : == : ~ " ==" :'~ t *&' : ' ' I '  ~''* b': ' '  ~" *. ": . ' ' ' " ' '  ' j*'~. H:I in izthe:air  sVeet..::.~:.: :'! ':i., :~:President:v-iKrs.Dungate'~: '" : " ',. '"Furthed'!partieulai's. o f  the  Chi(t 
'. see -Trens  ~Mrs .  : Proctor  " ¢ .... r : :. 
~ e t ~  r U ~  ' ' ~ ' + ' " " " : . . . . .  1" ' ~ ..:., ...... " .,• ' l l : , "  loadedacarbfwiieat:for":thei~pbl'laSt ..~ Lbafi~t/Seer~tar3i-Mrs::Wtnsby,.'.::' 
• ' "HAZELTON;:  B~r ~..,':, "''::. :. '..:::.: : i17 week. ,  Instdad.:  0[/ifrebzing":tlieY:': had i ' '•  Thankof fe r ing  See."'Mrs;~:,Sea!Y • Audi tor - - -Mrs .  Turnbul l  :. ; . , ,  : .  ~i..I 
]~?ut: the ~.~an: ::: , : : :  :!: :::.:i ::~,:: :~:: ,;/!~)!::!: ).,::': :':': q:h:e ¢~ml'neen , H em!a.:!s:,s2.~, a yea r. 
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